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JOSEPIIUS and C. C. DANIELS,
Editors and Proprietors. The Advance as our reader j Vha Oli Cemetery Should be Properly

are well afwareT-i- s 'a stron,. Attended to.

friend to the Farmers' Alliance - -
I A typical graveyard where theWe believe this organization

capable of doing a vast amount ! ?ga tre!fl?ari85
&TTte adtakci endeavors to tie an non-es- t,

faithful anil Impartial chronicler of thenow, devoting special attention to the section
In which It Is abllshed. It Is Democratic to
the core an1 Wil spare neither friend or foe
who Is in hostility to Democratic success. It it a wunmazeoi noweriDR euruu ami

ux Kuuu-Tu- i, is, uu """ balbndcreepmgbox)withpavl.
tO D6tter the Condition Of tUa tt1ta a.,rl fnr xnntemnln. ARE SELLING A

Solid Leather Boot
farmers, and upon their pros- - i tion, the old cemetery never was,
perity does the prosperity oi bat as the place where a generation
every class rest almost directly. buried their dead and by no means

The Wilson county Farm-- 1 devoid of thonghtfnl care in timeB

ers' Alliance is composed of mei ' gone by, it is hallowed ground. For
who think and endeavor, to ! what i some have moved their

Doiievea the best interest of the Na-
tion anil the State Imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic party inpower and It will spare no effort to accomplish
that result. It will seek to promote the in-
dustrial development of the StatA and section
and will take pleasure in doing: whatever lies
la its power to aid the farmers and laboring
i.en In their eiforts to better their condition,
iv.'rv.honest son of toil will find la the Ad--- a

nge a slnoere friend. livery effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Advance circulates largely , in every

eou-jt- v Bast of KaJelgh, and is therefore
plemlid advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A first-cla- ss Job offljo is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to re-
ceive orders. Ouroffloe Is one of the best
equipped In this section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work andat as low figures as anybody.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
Merry-go-Eoun- d.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

A.re Being; Received.

part will still remain, if neglectedbe practical in all they do.
They passed a set of resolution
last month that it would br
welj forfevery farmer in tfc
State to paste in Ms j hat an Ci

read daily. These resolution-wer- e

published at the' time it

and forgotten.
Imagine one who, after years of

absence, returning to Wilson and,
with his heart softened by memor-
ies of the past, he visits the ceme

'AT '
.

. m X --V. yx -tery and is confronted at every
Entered In the Post Office at Wilson, N. C.

as sooond class mall matter. the Advance, but we here re-- 1 step by evidences of neglect and
reproduce them because wc ; desecration, the graves from which 1.50 13er Pairthe dead have been removed (whichWilson, N. 0., . . Nov. 29, 1888. believe they --IN-embody the beei

can possibly b- - he does not underst and) are scarceadvice that
ly filled, the enclosure decayed andoiran rml nonnla I flAXT mn.lr I

Mr L : l..s1rsin Arwm An1 ATFA.ptitinff tnar
LAKGE QUANTITIES THIS WEEK

TOGETHER WITH A

If the democratic papers and
speakers told the truth daring
the campaign, Vice-Presid- ent

elect Morton will soon be in this
State selling out ' the whole
thing, lock, stock and barrel, to
satisfy his claim for $30,000,000
,on the special tax bonds. This
will be another case of decep-
tion, sure. Mr. Morton is not

:at the- -

a farmer's creed that will j meetB hte eye denoting that it hassurely guide him to f a safr ,
10 Bince afed tQ b an object of

haven of prosperity and sue pubhc mterert or private care;
cess. The resolutions , read at a pang of aarm and rising

1 .dignation he hurries to the spot
Whebeas, From the present ! where his own ioved ones sleep and

outlook we believe that next yearvalthoogh relieved to find that no
is going to be a very hard one anr vandal has invaded the sanctity of
everything in the way of provis j their resting place, he mutters to Cash Racket Store,
ions high; therefore we recom- - i .umseii ana muses, "Am l in wn- -
mend, J ; son ; is this i he Wilson ot my

Nash St., WILSON N. C.1st. That all Alliance men. ana areamsr " l waa present at tne very Bootsatfarmers sow some wheat, j ! first burial in this place and
as2nd. That each one sow an acre ' jvery succeeding one for years,

one by one they were borne byin grass and from one to five acres
in rye. '7. . strong young men to their resting

3rd. That each farmer ; u possi place. The grave at my feet is
that of a well remembered child,
und that beside it wraps the clay
of a venerable man who served his
generation well, and there we com-
mitted to the earth to await the

ble, reduce his cotton crop to ten
acres to ihe horse and not to culti
vate more than twentyfive acres
in all, to the horse. ..

ell;ing
4th. That we recommend to

each one to look after each and i sound of the trump at the last day,
will the remains of a beautiful young KXaMf-- ' BRUSSEI

that kind1 of a man. Greens-
boro North State.

No, Mr. North State, it will
not be. A Democratic Legis-
lature stands between him and
the people of Norh Carolina.

We clip the following from
the Wilson . Advance x

The work of A. H. A. Wil-
liams as Chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Executive Com-
mittee of Granville county, i
complimented on all sides.
There are many that believe he
would have defeated Brower, if
he had been nominated.

Thanks awfully. No doubt
about the belief of the many.
Col. Morehead made a gallant
fight and deserved well of his
party, but was sacrificed to the
juggernaut of the fanatical
Benbow prohibition annex in
his own county of Guilford.

News of Oxford.

everything on the farm that
woman, a sacred charge from dis- -help to feed his family, j

OWING TO THE INCREASE IN TRADE5th. That we th.nk toVa large ' tant friends and home, and there,
' again, in his lowly bed, rests andegree that snch things as chick

ens, eggs, milk and butter thouia ld soldier of two Revolutions. Are
i these the graves and such as these
' to be forgotten before the forms

take the place of Western; meat..

'' ; '1

... U0v
''" '

Mm6th. That in the place of sugar (nl CARPETING
At 45cts. per Yard.Jland molasses, each Alliance man

should plant some amber cane.
; ana lea'nres of their occupants
Ive faded from the memory of the
living.

"The Scythian, though he might
7th. That we will not trade on

time if we can posssibly avoid it.
i not fight for his pastures, his flocks8. That we give special atten

tion to the raising ot pur own
Has opened business in the spacious building known as the Bar-
gain Store, on Tarboro street, and is offering the public goods at
prices that cannot be undersold. 4000 yards Alamance Plaids

, nd his tents, yet when retreat had
brought him to the graves of his

. fathers, there would he. by those Examine Our Stock.meat. 1

9th. That all Alliance men asi 5 cents per yard. 3000 yards Graniteville Domestics 5cts and
up. 2000 yards Pant Cloth 6cts and up. 200 pairs "Miles Best"their merchants to aid ithemIT WAS THE BEST. in i consecrated mounds and in defense

I of them, make a deadly stand andcarrying out these resolutions. Dongola Shoes for ladies. 500 pairs children's Shoes from 19cts
Stick to your resolutions, a mortal battle."

The present condition of the per pair to the finest spring heel, in sizes as laiye as No. 2. AThe Advance desires thus
editorially to commend the gentlemen, and you will cer-- t man's Brogan that is waterproof, a woman s shoe that will wear
managers of the Rocky Mount twelvemonths, Women's button Shoe at 1.00 and up. Women'stainly "come out the big end oi

the horn." i Eountree & Co.Mgrain shoes 60cts and up. The only house offering the celebraFair for the large measure of
success with which they met

cemetery is in consequence of a
resolution of,the Board of Commis-
sioners of the town soon after the
purchase of the new cemetery to
allow some time to those who were
willing or desirous of movine their

ted
A RAILROAD COMMISSION.this year. The present" stock

holders took hold of the Fair Crusader .Boot,How Will the Legislature Deal j friends, and then to move all oth-Witlitl- ie

Demand of the ParmeK' ers at the Publlc expense aud con- -
when it looked as though fail-
ure was almost ; inevitable
when money had been lost on Allianro? sign them to snch graves as might

AUianc8, t j I be thought suitable and thus save ait when every indication was
that the success that has been I valuable propertyito be sold for thethat theprobable in- - enefit of th ton or converted toIt is

coming

Every pair warranted to wearlTtwelve months. Boys Shoes, In-

fants Shoes. The largest stock of shoes in the city. 300 suits of
Clothes just in which are offered at from $1.25 for jacket and
pants to 820 per suit, Men and boys sizes, Overcoats to match.

attained was well nigh impos ljeeisiaiure oi rsoriji
eible. Be it said to their credit Carolina wiir create a. railroaaj It i8 to h tnat thJg UQ

commisiosn to investigate tht reasouab!e and nnjQ8t propoStiorjthat they have overcome every Men's all rubber suspenders 12cts per pair. IIose4cts. Knit
difficulty and established upon Shirts 20cts. A large lot of glass and Venetian glass Iamps a

25cts andup.f Trunks and Valises for 50cts to SG.50.a substantial basis one of the
management or tne lines tna;. : uf m0Ving and consigning to pauper
are operated in this State, and to ; graves people who in their lifetime
regulate the charges to be made j Vnd their friends paid in taxes . t

WILSON, N. C, Oct. 4, 1888.or frieght. f 1 j levied by the town the purchase
If the bill to establish thiJ money for the place in which they

commission becomes a law, the j are buried, has been long since

best and most popular agricul-
tural fairs ever held in the
State. The people of this sec,
tion of the State owe the of-

ficers of the fair a debt of
gratitude for the excellent
work thy have done and the
splendid work that they will
yet do. . They will have the
hearty of the Ad

best interests of the State de
mand that the men ?who wil

?.uanuoneu, to say notuing oi tne
I legal rights of those who purchased

lots in good faith from the Combe selected for the office shal missioners.
If our position is the true onebe of unblemished integrity, oi

stern resolution, and of judicial
mind. They must be friendly

may we not expect that in the
near future our citv fathers will

they both to the farmers and to the cause the broken walls of God'svance in their efforts as
have had in the past. Acre to be repaired, the rubbishrailroads, neither partial noi

prejudiced, so that they may removed and otherwise improved,
decide between the occasionally ; o 'hat it may be no longer a shameSIGNING BONDS.
conflicting interests? with ; to the community ! D.

BulLs! Bulk 1 1

Hyacinth, Tulij)s,

ustice to both sides. I -
The farmers . do not Vish tc A Safe Body.

crush orcriople the railroads. J i If Our Goods Do Not Please Yoafor what would become of thei: fne Legislative returns of
crops-i- f there were no mean J tnis State show that, in addition

On Monday next the men
elected to fill the various coun
ty ofiices are ?equired by law
to file their bonds. In the
counties of Edgecombe, Craven
and other negro ridden counties
the men who have driven the ne-

groes to the polls like sheep and
voted them against the interest
of the white people against
the interest of the Stat-e- and

of transportation to markets ? 1 ' lue consoling tact that the
The railroads do not j desire to ( coming General Assembly will
impoverish the farmers, for if 06 strongly democratic, it will
the producers are toio poor to aiau uave a gooaiy represen- -
work their lands faithfully th i aon or rarmers which means
amount of carrying tq be donu ua',, mature ana wnoiesome BiI3Sr3-- THEM BACKby the freight cars will be legislation may be expected asapproach these same white men

against whom they have built
up a deep prejudice in the

njuriously affected. , i rne result oitneir deliberations.
Therefore, if there is to be a .; vxoiaspero Argus.

minds of the negroes and ask
Narcissus.

ALL COLORS. ALL COLORS.
railroad commission let it be I

composed of men whose dis-- j To Extend the R. E.them to go on their official
bonds. What answer must interestedness is aboye suspi--j

Resolved, That a committeeself-respecti- ng white Democrats cion, who are hostile to neither ;

of five be appointed to conferside, and who will act for the And Get; Your Money Back is Ourmake ? .

They must say, you have al with Governor elect, Hon, D.greatest good of the ! greatest
IOWle. and ascertain nnnnnumber of the residents oilied yourself with the worst

element you have devoted North Carolina. 'Charlotte I w,nat conditions he will co-op- er-

Ite With triA nsnnlo nf fhiaChronicle.yourself to keeping alive pre NOW IS THE TIME TO SET THEM OUT irOR
jadices of race animosity tion looking to an extension of

the A. & N. C. R. to such pointTHANKSGIVING DAYyou have given your talents to
in the interior of the State asthe pulling down of the best GITARAUTEE.Gov. Scales Proclamationrinterests of my people, and I Help the ; may e deemed for the best

i interest of onr people. Newwill not go on your bond. ' i Orphans.
! Berne Board of Trade.If every Democrat will say

The Thanksgiving proclamation .that, many of the negro ridden
Tell the TrntE.counties of the East will have was issued Wednesday by the j

Governor aud is as follows :

Spring Flowers.
FOU SAIiE AT

Nadal's Drug Store.
Democratic officers.

- North Carina, Probablv nothi
Executive department. ,a more powerfui effect uponGod is recognized in; the Con -- Anm.Mn on(, in,iirino,DEMOCRATS WILL GO. WHEN WE BECIN TO TA1

stitution of our State and should ,

" r"" "Ui,luua'
ever be honored as the Sunremo! Z!"6 th,a th! .widespread SHOE.SW do not believe that the

Civil Service laws, as they now Kuler of the Universe in the hearts j "lfu,ira r lDe spirit or truth- -
of our people. To Uim iwe are in-- 1 n unaernes all hon- -

r " v "ufc &.uuw w were iu itiu, tiyou want something Rood we Uv f '
beat thing rn a High Cut I'msHA T)Mdebted for our conntrv and her ' e9t uq iaiinini worK, all right

exist, will be enforced by Mr.
Ilarrsion's administration. We
believe he will turn every institutions, for civil and religious lulrlllmeDt of relations, all

liberty, for our holy religion independence and self-respe- ct.Democrat out of office and
place a Republican in .his stead,

une Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e cev.
shoe is sold all over Vi1n at T J
lars a pair. And then If you
thlntr to go courting in, we Lave Jo'
In FIVE HUNDRED Pair Iluttoo.

and its adaptation to ufan's wants j for he who in this high sense is
and happfness, together with the , fiithful to the truth will be
numberless mercies and blessings faifiifni himwif aA t

That "to the victors belong
the spoils" we believe is the which have crowned our daily l

policy, that will control Mr lives. il- l

jil, thereiore, ,Alred M. Scales, lHarrison, as it has moved the
Republican party in the years

ana ingress. Something that I?
Nice and Stylish at 1.33, wtmnteS
throughout.Governor of North Carolina, in i

YOUR PROPERTY FROM LOSS BYpast. Here is a straw that FIRE AND LIGHTNINGview of our dependence and God's

WE WANT TO CALL YOUR
ATTENTION

To the best Line of OVERCOATS In
"Wilson. "We have the best overcoat in
heavy weight poods something to keep
you warm at 3.37. And then if you want
the Finest Goods that are made, wit h the
latest-thin- g in Silk Trimmings, some-
thing that other stores will ask you 17.50,
we can sell you the same coat at 10.00,
and when you want a nice Suit of Clothes
we can save you Five Dollars anr1 give
you the nicest fit you ever had.

We would call your especial attention
to our

Boys' and Youths' Clothing
something that is Solid Wool and will
wear you twelve months. IFe handle
nothing but goods that will ive (rood
wear and they all say that we are Head-
quarters on Pants. If you want some-
thing for wear 1.25 is all we ask, and if
you want the Finest Goods that is made
we can giv you Seven Dollar Pants for
only Four Dollars.

YOUNG BROS.

shows the drift : "It is whisper goodness, do hereby appoint Thurs-- '
day the 29th day of November, 1888 !

THEY HAVE COT HERE.
We mean our Third Stock of

Fine Dcrbys,
and If you don't come quick they will be
gone again. ONE HUNDRED Two and
Three Dollar Iats for One Dollar and
Twenty-fiv- e cents. Match them np with
any Two Dollar and Fifty cent Hat In
Wilson and If they are not Just as Good
we will give you the Hat. .

We have just received Five Hundred
FELT HATS In high and low crowns,
Finest Goods that la sold, for two andthree dollars, we are selling at One Dol-
lar and Twenty-fiv- e cents.

YOUNG BROS.

Stock Hoots at 1.CO- - Nice Clfed about in Republican circles
that an effort willbe made in

In the Old Reliable Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.It is the largest Fire Insurance Company in the world, havingas a cay ot thanksgiving and Boots at 2.00 ; the Ueist Boots f if & '
praise, and I earnestly request the ithe Fifty-fir- st Congress to re omces in nearly every country on the Globa.people ot the State devoutly to ivise the civil service law, with All we ask Is a Comparin oiT&

and Quality and If we do -- T 1a view to improving it in ter- - assemble themselves together to :

engage in His worship:- - to praise YSPEPSIA Asset8ln u- - s- - January I, 1888. S6.793.5I5.82tajn directions ana limiting its uivuvy we win not aek yoa 'u.

YOUNG BR05'
Aiuonni paia out in united States over 42.000.000. Losses paid
na noon as soon as proofs are received, without discount.

Bcope. A Senator who is not a
believer in the civil-servi- ce law
as now enforced says that unless
something is done to check its
erowth the country will find a
system of life tenure thrust
upon it whicl will be followed

S. A. W000AR0, ACT.
At Law Offices of F. A. & S. A. Woodard.

THE COMMON SENSE
by a civil pension list, in his
opinion the American people

His holy name, and invoke, for us :

the perpetuity of our institutions ;

aud the continuation, of His bles-
sings ; and while in discharge of
these sacred duties, let us alsq con !

tribute of our substance 'jo the poor j

and needy and the widow and ;

orphan, and especially would I
invoke the generosity and prayers
of the people for the Orphan Asylun; '

at Oxford, where so many orphans '

are in training' for life. i

Done at our City of Ealeigh, this 5

the 12th day of November, 1888,
and in the one hundred and thir
teenth year of our American in I

dependence. !

axfeed M. Scales, j

By the Governor :" i "z i

. C. H. AEMFiELDi, I

are not prepared to go to that
extreme, and the sooner the
idea is nipped in the bud the id cDjjRrn

Tp to a few ve'ks ago I considered
myself the champion Dyspeptic t
America. During the years tha. I
have been afiiieted I have tried
almost everything claimed; to be a
specific for Dyspepsia in the hope of
flndinK something that would afford
permanent relief. I had about made
tip my mind to abandon all 'medi-
cines when I noticed an endorsement
of Simmons L,iver Regulator by a
prominent Georgian, a jurist whom
1 knew, and concluded to try its
effects in my tpse. I have used bus
two bottles, ar l am satisfied that I
have struck the right thing at last.'
I felt its beneficial effects almost im-
mediately. XTriike all other prepara-
tions of a similar kind, no special
Instructions ar required as to what
one shall or shall 'not eat. This fact
alone ought to commend it to afl
troubled with Dyspepsia.

J. N. HOLLIES,
"Vineland, 2T. J.

COnSTIPATION
To Secure a Regular Habit of Body

without changing the Diet or
the System, take

RTMWnUS T.TYT.RRT-RTTT- , ATflTl

better It will be for all con
cerned.

'ATENT APPLIED FOR
Two of the Best injthe State. I have just perfected the best Road Cart ever offered the people

of this country. It ia the lightest, most durable and convenientand the 7onngofWe learn that the names
Private Saecretary.Mr. A. Leazer. of Iredell, and

Fowle's majority over Dock-er-y

la 13,718. Scales; majority
over York four years ago was

CHEAPEST
For further information address or call ori

J.J FARMER, Wilson, N.C:

Hon. C. M. Cook, of Franklin,
are already prominently men-
tioned in connection wjth the
speakership of the House in the
next General Assembly. Pro-
gressive Farmer;

20,210. The loss was in thet
West thig year. . The East did 04 GENUINE mawctactcmd vt

J. H. ZEILIH & CO., Philadelphia.her doty well


